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KEY TO MR. DABNEY'S REPORTING The "uev version" je a becu te the itinerant
NOTES. Professer whc vrites the Lord'. Prayer witb

Graham's SysLem. the feveet number cf strokes,-he gaves four-
I teen vords by it.(From a sermon by Rev. John Wood, in the Congrega- 1tional Church, Ottawa, July 16th, 188r) Who was the fet phenographer? Bore viii

We ought ta take the testimony of those who say Isaac Pitinan, sema wil say A. J, Grabam.
have first of all had experience by the ways of But ne, gentlemen, it was Mr. Benn Pituan,
sin, and then had experience of the way of thougl there's ne deuying ho get the points
righteousness and the faith in iod. These are jron hie eider brother.
the parties to tell us what they think in regard
te Christian life. Many persons judge of Chris- Mr. John BecInc, forneriy conpositor iu
tianity, not by the testimony of those who have the Daily Bugle office, bas accepted a situation
experienced it, net by this book. but by their as stenographer te A. M. Nichels, Generai
own vain imaginations. They look at Chris- Freight Agent cf the C. & W. M. R. R., Grand
tianity through their own depraved heart-the Rapide, Micl., Vice L. S. Graves whe has been
heart that cannot look without prejudice against urornted te the position cf Assistant Car Be-
the service of God-and they look at Christianity cordr for the same Company, with office et
through that colored medium, and they form
their opinion of it instead of coming te a per- W. S. Jrdan, the weli kuovu Spanish stu-
sonal experience of it, and then focming their dent, las ieft Topeka, Ka., fer Denver, Cel,
judgment in regard te it. And how, then, where liea. been appointed te the position cf
they know whether the way of righteousnessoeas pivate secretary te Superintendent Cnshing 
a good way or net. " If any man will do the the Denver and Rie Grande Rcad. Mr. Jordan
wili of my Father, he shall know of the doc- las acceptahiy filed a aimilar position in the
trine." If any man wili experience-will com- Iand departmeut cf the Sans Fe, and bis pre-
rait himseif te the service of God, he shall sauce wiii le greatly missed in the social circlesmThe whether this is as we tebtfy. cf Topeka.

Saint j*b.
SYSTEMS OF SHORTHAND-

Charles Spire, of New York, is the author of
a new system of phonography. He was a Man-
son writer, and finding se many difficuties in the
Practice of the system in reporting, arising
fren the use of s0 many arbitrary characters,numerous word signs, etc., etc., he set aboutdevisîng a system that should embody the foi-iowing features: No shading; connective vowels;consonant and vowel stems alike capable ofreceiving ail the initial and final hook modifi-cations; no arbitrary characters or exceptions;the lice Position only for alil words-the whole

n simple that he has presented it in
oniy six short lessons, one of which is a read-ng lesson ;" and he thinks that a child of tenor twelve years coild "undertake its study with

every assurance of success." Sorne of itsfestures are certainly desirable - indispen-sable te a system of shorthand that shall be.corne universal. Every new system labors under
the disadvantage of being new, very few, takingUp the study of shorthand for professional orPectical use being wiling te try an untriedmethd, It is natural to prefer the footsteps of
the majority, unless one has some means ofk"inong Positively of a better way. Let Mr.Spiro give his new systemn as thoro' and severea test as Benn Pitman's Phonography has re-"elved, asd if i meets every emergency andofille the bil' in every respect, let us hear
Prio t, and we will give it a fair showing.1'7e 1-Mr. Spiro a work can be hado D.
Oi Set-Browne, 23 Clinton Place, New YorkCity Ote

The first edition of Arende' system of
shorthand appeared in Germany in 1860;
and, as the author assures as, was the
fruit of many years' labor. Before its appear-
ance it was first reviewed by Alexander von
Humboldt, who informed the author that he
believed that his plan was better considered
and more practicable than those of the leading
European systems. At its introduction it had
to undergo many hard struggles with the, then
established systems of Europe. Yet in spite of
all hostile efforts, it flourished and spread all
over Europe. It was taken up by the different
nations of Europe, and at the present time has
been adapted te the French, Spanish, Hungar-
ian, Danish, English, Greek and Latin lan-
guages. The rapid growth and demand for
Arends' system in Germany is shown by the
fact that it is now in its 13th edition, and that,
according to a rough estimate, the number of
its followers has been fixed at twenty thousand.
It must be understood that there le no simi-
larity between Arende' system and the system
now in use in the Engliah language. Te illus-
trate this fact, let us point Out the following
differences between his system and these latter:
The word is given with its full vowel sound;
vowel and consonant connections are made in
the same manner; vowels are indicated by an
upward stroke, and are therefore light, and
consonants are written by down strokes, and
therefore heavy; there is no similarity what-
ever between the consonant signa, and even
slsting te the right or left does net interfere
with their legibility ; there is only one line te
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